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中文摘要 
伏地挺身是一種常見的上肢強化運動，本實

驗分析不同伏地挺身速度對上肢肌肉訓練與疲

勞產生的影響。實驗結果發現慢速組有明顯地較

大訓練程度，尤其在放慢速度的訓練下對胸大

肌、前後三角肌、三頭肌、肱二頭肌有加強訓練

的效果。基於實驗的結果，快速組在疲勞產生前

可達到最多的伏地挺身次數，但肌肉訓練成效

小，適用於如軍事訓練等特定次數要求的訓練；

反觀慢速組可獲得最長持續力且對各肌群訓練

也可獲得最大的活化成效，因此對於上肢強化而

言放慢伏地挺身速度是一種最佳的選擇。 
關鍵詞：伏地挺身、上肢、強化訓練、肌電圖 

Abstract 
This study investigated the effect of different 

push-up speeds on the upper extremity training in 
the push-up exercise. The results showed that the 
subjects can perform most number of push-up 
cycles at fast push-up speed. However, the duration 
time at slow push-up speed was 1.20 and 1.24 times 
than fast and regular push-up and the TMAs in 
triceps brachii, biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, 
pectoralis major, posterior deltoid were 1.47, 2.43, 
1.42, 1.48, 1.91 higher than fast push-up. Therefore, 
the results of the present study suggest two different 
push-up strategies. When a certain number of 
push-up repititions were given, such as the training 
for military cadets, one should perform push-up 
faster, because it required less muscle activation 
and less effort. On the contrary, performing push-up 
slowly required more muscle activation and may be 
a better strategy for strengthening the upper 
extremity. 
Keywords: Push-up, Upper Extremity, EMG, 
Muscular Strengthening 

INTRODUCTION 
Push-up is commonly an essential part of fitness 

programs to strengthen the upper extremity muscles 
for health-conscious people and athletes [1]. 

Literatures state that fatigue is a critical factor 
which might influence persons’ performance and 
result in various play- or occupation-related injuries. 
In comparison with the amount of the studies 
regarding push-up exercise, however, there has 
been relatively little research conducted on the 
related works concerning the effects of muscle 
fatigue on push-up. To stabilize a joint during a 
movement, not only surrounding tissues, such as 
ligaments and capsules, of the joint, but the 
muscular contraction strength may also be of 
crucial importance for providing adequate joint 
stability in upper extremity. That is to say, the 
maintenance and improvement of the muscular 
strength is fundamental to enhance performance 
ability as well as to prevent movement-related 
injuries. Among many of the training exercises, the 
push-up is usually seen in sporting/gymnastic 
trainings, clinical rehabilitation and military 
training protocols. Push-up exercise provides 
obvious achievements on the muscular 
strengthening and endurance improvements of the 
upper extremity. An investigation regarding the 
effect of fatigue on the movement performances 
showed that the movement time increased and the 
exercise speed decreased during a bench-press task 
[2]. Since push-up is a repeated weight bearing 
motion during upper extremity strengthening 
process, over repeated motion could result in 
muscle fatigue and may increase to the risk of 
individual injury [3]. The importance of push-up 
speed in terms of repetitively changing the 
movement accelerations during “descending” and 
“ascending” processes should be given attention. 

Few researches depict the effects of push-up 
speed on the upper extremity fatigue, knowledge of 
elbow kinematics may be helpful in increasing the 
upper extremity muscular strengthening if the effect 
of the push-up speed on the upper extremity 
training till fatigue could be understood. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study is to investigate the effect 
of different push-up speeds on the upper extremity 
training in the push-up exercise. The pre-torques 



and post-torques among different isometric testings 
by Kin Com were used to detect the myodynamic 
decline and muscle activities collected by sEMG 
were used to analyze the effect of speed factor 
during push-up process. The results of this study 
may provide a better strategy for strengthening the 
upper extremity muscles. 

METHODS 
Fifteen physically healthy male graduate students 

volunteered for this investigation. They ranged 
from 22 to 27 yr (24.27±1.22 yr) of age, from 60 to 
84 kg (72.47±5.93 kg) in body weight, and from 
170 to 180 cm (174.67±2.87 cm) in body height. 
All subjects were right hand dominant and had no 
previous history of upper extremity injuries. 

The isokinetic dynamometer (Kin Com 
KC125AF, Kin Com Isokinetic International Crop) 
was designed to measure the torques of the 
muscular strength capabilities, which the subject 
produces at a single joint under a fixed joint angular 
position (isometric). The strength-testing machine 
was used to measure the pre-torque (initial 
muscular strength capabilities before performing 
push-up exercise) and post-torque (muscular 
strength capabilities after the training of push-up 
exercises till fatigue) in this study for understanding 
the effect of different push-up speed on the 
myodynamic decline and the effect of different 
isometric testings on the myodynamic decline.. A 
series of straps firmly affixed the trunk of subject to 
the seat and the distal segment of joint to a solid 
metal bar that rotates about a fixed axis of rotation. 
Each subject was asked to perform ten isometric 
testings which were shoulder extension(SE), 
shoulder flexion(SF), shoulder abduction (SAB), 
shoulder adduction(SAD), shoulder external 
rotation (SRE), shoulder internal rotation (SRI), 
elbow extension (EE), elbow flexion (EF), wrist 
supination (WS) and wrist pronation (WP), then the 
pre-torques and post-torques of these ten isometric 
testing were sequentially measured. 

The surface electromyography (sEMG) was used 
to measure the signals of muscle activity at 
different push-up speeds. Electromyographic 
sensors were attached to the supinator, pronator 
teres, triceps brachii, middle deltoid, biceps brachii, 
anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, posterior deltoid, 
infraspinatus and teres minor muscle groups for 
muscle activation measurement during push-up 
exercises. After the placement of electromyographic 
electrodes and reflexive markers, subjects were 
asked to perform the maximum voluntary isometric 
contractions (MVIC) for the relative muscle group 
to normalize the electromyography data during 
push-up processes. The MVIC value for each 
muscle group was recorded during a series of 3 

seconds resisted maximum contraction exercises 
that were designed to evoke maximum voluntary 
contraction for each muscle group before 
performing push-up experiment [4]. The raw sEMG 
data during push-up processes were exported to 
Matlab for signal analysis and processing. To 
compute a representative averaged amplitude over a 
period of time, the signal was rectified first, which 
involves converting negative voltages to positive 
voltages, then a linear envelope was used to 
estimate the volume of muscle activation, and 
sEMG data were divided by the MVIC value in 
terms of %MVIC, representing a percentage 
between 0 and 100% [4-5]. Finally, the total muscle 
activation (TMA) was defined as the area under the 
EMG curve throughout the push-up process, and it 
is given by the following formula: 

 
0
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and T is total time of performing push-up exercise 
from beginning to fatigue. 

TMA represents the total accumulated muscle 
activation over the whole push-up process, and the 
unit of TMA during whole push-up cyclies is 
%MVIC·s. 

Each subject was asked to perform the push-up 
experiments at three different speeds. The 
electronic metronome was used to regulate the 
push-up cadence. The up and down movements of 
push-up were coordinated the beat of the electronic 
metronome, the metronome was set to 84 beats per 
minute (bpm) in the fast push-up experiment, 60 
bpm at regular push-up speed, and 48 bpm at slow 
push-up speed. Each subject was instructed to 
perform the first set of push-up exercise at fast 
speed within approximately 15 seconds. There were 
five seconds interrupt for computer operating and 
data recording between sets. The next sets were 
done till subject was utterly fatigued and couldn’t 
keep on performing push-up. Two weeks was 
allowed for rest, in order to avoid muscle fatigue. 
The same experimental processes were done 
afterward at regular and slow speeds, respectively. 

RESULTS 
Total number of times and duration time 

The statistical results of the endurance time and 
total number of times which subjects performed 
push-up from beginning to fatigue showed a 
significant  different in total number of times(p= 
0.012) and duration time (p=0.038). Subjects can 
perform most number of push-up cycles at fast 
push-up speed (51.3±13.9). However, the duration 
time at slow push-up speed (101.2s) was 
significantly longer than those at fast (84.2s) and 
regular speeds (81.3). 



Difference of myodynamic decline rate among 
different push-up speeds and isometric testings 

The myodynamic decline rates calculated from 
pre- and post-torque of upper extremity were listed 
in Table 1. The statistical result shows significant 
decreasing more than 45% after fatigue in SE, SF, 
SAB, SAD, EE and EF isometric testings, but no 
significant difference was uncovered in the 
myodynamic decline rate among different push-up 
speeds. The statistical analysis of myodynamic 
decline rate among ten different isometric testings 
was also done. The result indicated a significant 
different for different isometric testings, the 
statistical significance of the myodynamic decline 
rate among ten isometric testings at fast ,regular and 
slow group was 0.007, 0.015 and 0.236, 
respectively. 

Muscle activity 
Differences in TMA among the three push-up 

speed groups showed that the TMA of all muscle 
groups at slow push-up group were large than those 
at regular and fast push-up speeds. The effect was 
more prominent for the biceps brachii, triceps 
brachii, (p<0.05), anterior deltoid, posterior deltoid, 
and posterior deltoid (p=0.053~0.058). 

DISCUSSION 
In this study, the experimental data brought out 

several interesting points regarding the upper 
extremity strengthening training at different 
push-up speeds. The finding provided a positive 
strategy towards the different push-up speeds. 
According to the experimental data responses, the 
push-up speed had a significant effect on upper 
extremity strengthening process. As shown in 
Table1, the results of the muscular strength 

capabilities at different push-up speeds showed that 
all the torques of upper extremity had significant 
declines after performing three different speed 
push-up exercises, it meant all subjects were 
sufficient fatigued. However, there were no 
significant differences among the three push-up 
speed groups. Further study of decline rates of joint 
torques among different muscle groups of upper 
extremity can lead to a greater understanding of the 
positions which had greater myodynamic decline 
rates after fatigue. As Table 1 shown, the isometric 
testings which got the larger myodynamic decline 
rate were SE, SF, SAB, SAD, EE, and EF. The 
muscle groups which the SE, SF, SAB, and SAD 
corresponded to were posterior deltoid, anterior 
deltoid, middle deltoid, and pectoralis major, 
respectively. The muscle groups which the EE and 
EF corresponded to were triceps brachii and biceps 
brachii, respectively. Although there were no 
significant differences in the myodynamic decline 
rate among different push-up speed, the difference 
among the muscle groups at fast push-up speed was 
less than regular and slow push-up speed. The 
difference in muscle using among the different 
muscle groups increased with the push-up speed 
increased. Result of this study revealed that the 
effort of upper extremity muscle groups at faster 
push-up speed was more obviously appeared in 
specific muscle groups, whereas the weight bearing 
on the upper extremity muscle groups more evenly 
as decreasing push-up speed and decrasing the 
difference in muscle using among the different 
muscle groups. This result may be explained by 
considering the muscular activity during the 
push-up process. 

The supinator, pronator teres, triceps brachii, 
middle deltoid, biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, 
pectoralis major, posterior deltoid, infraspinatus and 
teres minor are major contributor muscle groups 
during push-up. The muscle activations are 
generally affected by different positions, such as 
push-up exercise variants or different hand 
positions [6-7]. Cogley et al. reported that the EMG 
activities of pectoralis major and triceps brachii 
muscle groups in a narrow base position were 
significantly greater than wide base position [6]. 
Gouvali and Boudolos found that the pectoralis 
major muscle activation at the posterior push-up 
exercise variants was higher than normal, but 
triceps muscle activation was lower than normal [7]. 
The results of muscle activities in this study 
indicated that performing push-up slowly elicited 
the greatest muscle activations in triceps brachii, 
biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, 
posterior deltoid muscles. The longer endurance at 
slow push-up speed may be a factor that resulted in 
the larger TMA. In the Chou’s investigation, the 

Table 1. Decline rate of torque of upper extremity 
after-fatigue. 

Push-up 
 Speed 

Fast Regular Slow p§ 

Shoulder 
SE 50.62% 48.61% 51.11% 0.933
SF 49.27% 40.49% 47.30% 0.399
SAB 47.85% 48.65% 51.95% 0.721
SAD 50.86% 48.78% 49.92% 0.943
SRE 39.12% 42.28% 41.56% 0.812
SRI 37.74% 42.29% 40.36% 0.687
Elbow 
EE 44.27% 43.07% 44.69% 0.938
EF 46.48% 40.94% 44.52% 0.549
Wrist 
WS 37.75% 35.15% 38.21% 0.730
WP 35.01% 34.42% 37.17% 0.845

p§ 0.007* 0.015* 0.236  



temporal factor had been excluded in the 
experiment of muscle activations. The result found 
the muscle activation per unit time at slow push-up 
speed was significant larger in biceps brachii (p < 
0.01), triceps brachii and posterior deltoid muscles 
(p < 0.05) [8]. This result indicated that the push-up 
speed might be a critical factor in muscle activation. 

To summarize the analysis results of muscle 
activitions and decline rates of joint torques, several 
findings are of interest. The myodynamic decline 
rates of upper extremity among three different 
speed push-ups showed no significant difference, 
but the TMA of the muscle groups at slow push-up 
speed were significant larger than regular and fast 
push-up speeds. Comparing the three different 
push-up speed, there were similar decline rates in 
triceps brachii, biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, 
pectoralis major, and posterior deltoid muscles 
groups, but the activations of these muscle groups 
at slow  push-up speed was significant larger than 
hose at regular and fast push-up speeds. This result 
may be explained by considering the effect of 
different push-up speeds on the occurrence of 
fatigue. The difference of the mechanism of muscle 
using among the different push-up speeds was the 
time the muscle efforted. The muscle exertion at 
faster push-up was mainly for changing the 
movement accelerations during “descending” and 
“ascending” processes, whereas the muscle groups 
must exert force to bear the body weight during 
push-up process as speed decreasing. As Fig. 1 
shown, peak EMG activity occurred at the down 
position of fast push-up speed. The muscle activity 
of fast push-up was sharper than slow push-up and 
centered at the down position. The weight bearing 
may be the main reason of resulting in larger 
activations as performing slower push-up. In 
Chapman’s investigation, the study demonstrated 
that fast-velocity lengthening contractions may 
induce greater muscle damage than slow-velocity 
contractions [9]. In addition, the more repeated 
weight bearing motion in short time would 

accelerate the formation of muscle fatigue [3]. 
Performing push-up slowly may therefore increase 
the stamina, decrease the risk of injury after fatigue 
and be more efficient as strengthening exercise for 
all muscle groups. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, the myodynamic decline and 

muscle activities at three different push-up speeds 
were analyzed. The experimental results brought 
out several interesting points regarding the upper 
extremity strengthening training at different 
push-up speeds and provided a positive strategy of 
upper extremity strengthening training. The total 
number of times of performing push-up at fast 
push-up speed was 1.34 and 1.33 times than 
regular and slow push-up, but the endurance at slow 
push-up speed was 1.20 and 1.24 times than fast 
and regular push-up. In addition, the TMAs in 
triceps brachii, biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, 
pectoralis major, posterior deltoid were 1.47, 2.43, 
1.42, 1.48, 1.91 higher than fast push-up. These 
results indicated that performing the push-up more 
slowly can increase the muscle activation 
significantly, reduced the occurrence of fatigue and 
decreased the risk of injury after fatigue. Therefore, 
the results of the present study suggest two 
dimensions that might be profitably adopted in 
push-up strategies. Player may perform push-up 
faster as the training was based on the number of 
times, such as military training, otherwise 
performing push-up slowly may be a better strategy 
for strengthening the upper extremity. 
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Fig 1. Mean normailized EMG activity of the triceps 
brachii. 


